
A BALM FOR EVERY ILL Nebraska

And There Is More Than a Grain of
Truth in That Saying, ' It Only
Remains for Us to Find It."

Nature Will Provide, Says Electro-Ox- y

gen President, the Celebrated Lectur-
er and Scientist, in His Lecture

to Physicians Last Night.

In the Electro-Oxyg- en Go.'s Offices

a $5,000 Machine Installed

Another Expert Bacterologist Arrives With the New Safer and
Fredman Serum.

Original investigation, especially upon
medical subjects and where the results
are phenomenal, Is almost necessarily
fatal to the finances and reputation of
tho investigator unless he be spared
long enough to gain the company of
sufficient support to strengthen tits po-

sition.
How prone Is tho physician to criti-

cise adversely the things that are new,
and how Inexplicable Is human nature
in general in this respect. I was forc-
ibly reminded of this seemingly Innate
characteristic of nil mankind when sev-

eral years ago I had the temerity to at-
tack the old accepted pathology of a
recognized Incurable lesion, chronic
Brlghts disease. And how nearly fatal
it proved to my medical aspirations un-

til by persistent and extended clinical
work, the dark clouds of adverse criti-
cism were replaced by the sunshine of
honest Investigation. I.et us look fur-
ther into how Electro-Oxyge- n does its
work. There is no one hero today who
would doubt after the elaborate and
conclusive experiments of Schiff. Du-

bois, Raymond, D'Arsouval and others,
that we have electric currents travers-
ing our bodies In every direction and
that the nerves aro the carriers of these
currents. It is also true that every-
thing that acts as a carrier of an elec-tri- o

current vibrates. The molecules of
a copper wlro become so disturbed by
the vibration of an electric current that
in time it may be broken like a piece
of cast Iron. Then it is manifest that
if the nerveB carry currents of electric-
ity they must vibrate and in the state
of perfect health the nerves are con-
stantly vibrating. Each nerve vibrates
in a different way from every other
nerve because they all carry different
kinds of currents. Tho rate of vibra-
tion is peculiar to the kind of current
carried "by"' the nervo. Whenever - a
nerve loses Its normal vibratory tone.
Its function is destroyed and degenera-
tive changes occur. The patient taking
Electro-Oxyge- n is subject to a rate of
vibrations from a few to many millions
per second, so that every nerve in the
body will find a rata, to which It will
respond, and they will vibrate normally;
it will choose its vibratory tone from
the currents generated by the Electro-Oxyge- n

machine. Every nerve In the
body takes the vibrations .peculiar to
It and Is mode normal. Of course. If
degenerative changes have taken place
In the nerve so that there Is no longer
any substance to act as a carrier for
the current, the nerve will not vibrate

it is dead.
We have an illustration of this in the

caBe of Mr. T. Carson, who came here
to be treated from Nashville. When he
Was in the employ of the L. & N. It.

FLAW IN COMPENSATION ACT

Xincoln Member Discovers Defect in
New Law.

MAY MAKE IT INVALID

Other Lam Show Up In nod Shape
and Much Inconvenience Is

Likely to Ilenult from
Condition.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., April

Richardson of Lancaster
has found some defect in the workmen's
compensation law passed by the recent
legislature, and while he will not divulge

Just what the trouble Is, he showed
enough agitation over the matter In his
anxiety to get hold of the attorney gen-

eral this afternoon to leave the Impres-

sion that the defect must be serious.
As soon as Chief Clerk Richmond of

the houa was Informed of the trouble, he
,s.t once got In communication with Guy
Cramer or omana, one oi tne cniei worn-tr- a

for a compensation act during the
session, and with Omaha attorneys, whom
It is claimed have also discovered defects
In the bill which may render the law un-

constitutional.
A bill providing for an Increase in the

bond issues of school districts, which it
was intended to pass with an emergency
clause to permit districts to take advan-
tage of it this year, was today discovered
to have been passed without the emer-

gency clause and Its operation will
thereby be delayed until too late to

the Issue this year- -

Error In Appropriation.
Some other doings or the last legisla-

ture are accountable for trouble. All
appropriation for 15,000 to cover printing
cf schedules, etc.. necessary to secure

of railroads and other corpora-Bun- s

was cut out by the senate commit-
tee and the mistake was discovered too
ate to have the matter remedied.

According to L. a. Brian, te

treasurer, and a former member or the
kltate Board of Equalization, these blanks

ml other suonlles will have to be forth- -
yjftme some way in order to get the

of the corporations. How It A'lll

'be done has not yet been figured out.
Another little Jumbled up affair has
etn found in the bill passed to pay

claims for printing the constitutional
Clark Perkins of ihe

Aurora Republican published half of the

It. ho accidentally fell and Injured tho
nerve that supplies tho left Internal
rectus muscle of the eye. In conse-
quence of this It Injured tho nerve caus-
ing left dlplofla or doublo vision An
objei held up before him before, tho
machine was in action ho always saw
two objects, one about four or five
Inches above tho other and a few Inches
to ono side. Then when the machine
was started ho would after a few min-

utes see only tho ono. The reason for
this was that the vibratory action of
tho current had conveyed the proper
vibrations to the Injured nerve and Ills
vision became normal. A beautiful I-

llustration of what Eloctro-Oxyge- n will
do for the kidney trouble was demo-
nstrated upon no less an authority than
the celebrated Dr. Klebs. When he be-

gan treatment he said that positively
ho had no confidence in electricity, but
that he had no objection to trying it.
His urlno contained 5 per cent albumen
by volume and both hyaline and retin-
itis to such an extent that his vision
was seriously Impaired. I gave the doc-

tor sixteen treatments In all, the least
I have ever given In any case.' He went
back home Into octlvo practice, some-

thing ho never expected to do. He Is
now entirely cured. Another case of a
physician being cured was that of Dr.
J. A. U Itecordy, a prominent physi-
cian of Aenld, Okla., who came to tho
office rooms and began treatment for
an enlargement of the prostate gland,
which became so aggravating that he
was compelled to give up his private
practice and seek medical aid. After
the first treatment the doctor made the
statement personally to mo that lie re-

ceived, so much relief that he shouted
with Joy after the first mtcturatlon and
that 'he had constantly Improved after
each treatment until last night he

boarded tho train- 'to resume his old
practice at Aenld. A society belle of
Lincoln whose name is withheld for
the present, Miss H , age 23, referred
for treatment by a prominent physician
who Is enlightened on these modern
methods, had albumen In urine slnco
ago of 17. Analysis showed 61 grains
to tho liter, numerous casts both hya-
line and waxy. Although large of
frame, she was anemic und yellow and
so weak she could not stand alone.
Weight 95 pounds; ankles swollen;
heart fair. After four treatments she
came to the office unassisted, and in
three weeks could walk five or six
blocks for her dally exercise. In four
weeks she menstruated normally the

first tlmo in twelvo months; at the end
of six weeks she was pronounced cured,
her urine showing no albumen and no
casts. She now weighs 138 pounds and
feels as well as she ever did.

amendments and was to receive 3273 for
the Job. The other half was given to
the Aurora Register for the same price,
but when the bill wan passed, both claims
were given to the Register and Perkins
was left out.

On a showing to the auditor that Per-
kins really published half of tho amend-
ments and was entitled to his share of
the lucre, the auditor made out wo
warrants, both to tho Register man, but
sent one of them to Perkins with In-

structions to have the other man in-
dorse the warrant over to him. Should
he refuse to do so, there will be another
chapter to the story.

The Hay Springs Enterplse was awarded
two amendments to be printed, but after
running them both one week, tho gov-

ernor ordered the Enterprise to cut out
one of them and gave it to the News in
the same town. However, the Enterprise
continued to run both amendments and
the News the one tuken from the other
paper. When the legislative committee
recommended the bill for passage, the
Enterprise was allowed pay for ooth
amendments and the News was cut out.
Both papers are democratic and ooth
think they need the money. The question
now Is "Who gets the dough?"

CHILD DIES FROM BURNS
RECEIVED IN FIELD

LAWRENCE. Neb.. April
The daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred W. Schroeder, living seen
miles southwest of lawrence, mot l er
death last evening as the result of sevre
burns about tho breast and face, received
while In the field with her father.

The child had carried a lunch to her
ather in the field, where he was working
nd burning corn stalks. After partaking

of the lunch, Mr. Schroeder went in
about his work, supposing the girl tiad
gone toward home; but later, hearing-he-

cries, ran to her assistance, but the
clothing being all ablaze, It was too late.

PUTTSMOUTH CONTRACTOR
IS CAUGHT BY CAVE-I- N

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., April S0.-(- Spe.

cial.) Walter White, who has the con-

tract for putting a private sewer in the
Third ward, met with a very serious arid
almost fatal accident this afternoon while
working In the bottom of the five-fo-

sewer. He was adjusting the sewer Pipe
and was in a stooping position, with his
right hand under the pipe when five ftof earth caved down on him, almost
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Grief Alone Will Produce Most Any

Disease, Especially Bright' s Disease

Dr. Edwin Klebs, Celebrated Physician,
Cured of Bright's Disease in Sixteen
Treatments. Dr. J. A. L. Recordy

Cured of Enlarged Prostate.

Many Physicians and Their Families Are Now Here Receiving
the Greatest Treatment the World Has Ever Known.

A $5,000 Machine Installed With Fredman's
Serum Will Cure Mankind's Ailments.

Elevator Service at Night to Accommodate the Crowd A
New Feature.

Chronic nephritis, more essentially a
disease of central nervous Impairment.
Ono of tho strongest proofs of this Is
tho kind of persons afflicted The nat-

ural path along which Impressions aro
convoyed to the kidneys aro through the
splnnohiilcs and spinal cord and when
these tincts are Impaired the functions
of tho kidneys are correspondingly af-
flicted. The reduction of albumen ob-

tained by strict diet has no significance.
Electro-Oxyge- n will hasten the oxidiza-
tion of waste products; It Is the logical
temedy, because tho evolution of oxy-

gen, always accompanying this modali-
ty, not only hastens the elimination of
waste, but gles a better tone by Its
vibratory action to the nerve centers af-
fected. It Is a powerful equalizer of
tho nervous forces, ns is ovldenccd by
Its effect on the temperature, respira-
tion and pulse.

OXYGEN AS A CURE. .
Oxygen is In reality the "world build-

er" and has more to do with the Phe-

nomenon of life than any other agent.
It has much to do with metabolism, and
without metabolism Ufa must cease.
Much of the therapeutic vnlue of elec-

tricity applied to the body depends upon
the generation of this agent. All cur-

rents produco It In different degrees,
the higher tho voltage the greater tho
production. The Oxygen you breathe in
the atmosphere Is not of sufficient
strength to overcome disease. The
Oxygen generated on this machlno ar-
tificially will cure consumption, asthma,
hay fever. neurasthenia, anemia,
beyond a doubt. It cost tho Electro-O-

xygen company ia.OM) cash to build
It. which Is another proof that the pol-

icy of this company Is "nothing too good
for their patrons." When Inhaled It hast-

ens tho oxldntlon of tho blood. Increases
the red corpuscles nnd quickest resultc
are noticed In neurasthenia, melancholia,
hysteria, neurosis and lost vital
power of men. Only a limited
number of these eases have een
treated since wo established this mag-

nificent machine, yet tho results have
been marvelous In every case. Friend
aptly remarked, "Electro-Oxyge- n must
be learned practically under a skilled
operator, and not from bookB." That is
why this company pays the highest sal-

aries and thereby procures the finest al-e- nt

in the world today, and I may
further remark that right hero they
have employed men of genius who are
destined to eventually become stellar
lights In the world's greatest scientific
achievements In the next few years to
come. When you tako this treatment,
be sure to not overdo It; twlco weekly
Is sufficient to cure nny caso, and when
It is taken too often it does for you

suffocating him and crushing him badly.
The helper Btandlng by hlB side wad st

burled and it took several minutes
lor the men at hand to get Mr. White
out. When the man by his side waj ex-

tricated the air was lot in bo Mr. White
could get enough breath to keep him
ullve. A physician was summoned and
he was taken to his home, whore he was
revived. His bruises were quite serious,
but the doctor was of the opinion that he
would survive.

Plattsmouth Protests
Against Raise in

Telephone Rates
PLATTSMOl'TH. Neb . April

At a meeting of the city council
last night steps were taken to have Clt
Attorney A 1,. Tidd meet with the Stato
Railway commission May 8 and voice tl.o
protest of Plattsmouth and Its cltUons
against the contemplated raise In tele-nho-

rates which the Lincoln Telephone
and Telegraph company Is about to pl.tce
in effect. The company proposes to nvike
business phones $2.00, where tho old rxte
has been V: and chargo residence patrons
$1.00, where they have been paying $1

heretofore.
Other Important matters before the

council was the appointment of Chief of
Police Ben Rainey to succeed htm bo If at
a raise of $10 a month.
Frank Neuman was appointed assistant
policeman at a salary of $60. to succeed
Henry Trout.

GIRLS RETURNED TO

THEIR KANSAS HOME

SUPERIOR, Neb.. April 30. (Special.)
Mr. Hall of Concordia was here yesterday
asking the deputy sheriff to assist him In
locating two young girls, aged 15 and 17

years, who had been coaxed away by a
man who had known them only a few
days. The officer located them at Edgar
whore the father found them and the
girls were taken homo. The man was al-

lowed to go unpunished

STEALS BANKER'S TENT;
CAUGHT AT SUPERIOR

SUPERIOR, Neb., April 30. (Speclal.)-Sher- lff
Hedge of Red Cloud notified the

deputy sheriff here Saturday afternoon
that a new $45 tent had been stolen from
the yard at the home of a banker here.

exactly what on overloaded stomach
would do thorn would be an excess of
gas, tho same us there Is on excess of
food to be disposed of, which over-

taxes the stomach. This machlno Is

the only ono hero and was Installed only
a few days ago at an expense of five
thousand dollars. Two expert opera-
tors go with tho machine to see that
the most scientific and export troiitmont
Is given. I consider his one of tho
greatest benefactors of tho human race.
Omaha Is Indeed lucky to possess such
a great Invention for tho saving of hu-

man life.
What Well Known Psople Bar About

Electro-Oxyge-

Mrs. W. S. Carter and many other
prominent citizens recommend this mar-
velous new science In the highest terms.

Mrs. Carter, In speaking of the won-

derful benefit In her case, remarked:
"I hnvo felt hotter slnco taking the
Electro-Oxyge- n treatment than I have
for years; strange to say It has toned
up my whole system and makes me
sleep like a top. I certainly enjoy It,

us this has been my one great trouble
for a long time. I recommend It to
everyone nnd have particular faith In

It as a wonderful ci in diseases pe-

culiar to women."
Mr. Lee Nolan, a well known em-

ploye of a manufacturing company, ha
Improved under Electro-Oxyge- n beyond
words, this terrible affliction of the
bronchial t.Jbes, which caused him to
cough, has dlsappearfd, as well as pains
In the stomach tnd kidneys. Ho Is toll-

ing all of his frlendt about this good
work; ask htm about it If you know
him.

Mr. M. Hall, tho well known railroad
man Is loud In his praises of the good
results ho has experienced for stomach
and bowel trouble.

Miss Ora Simmons, says: "I have felt
better since taking tho treatment than
I have for years; in fact, my friends
nnd neighbors were surprised and de- -
lighted to see mo walk several blocks
to their homes to pay them a social
call. My nerves aro In better shape and
I feel better In every wny than I have
for years. I can heartily recommend
this treatment as one of the wonders
of tho age, and should be taken ad-

vantage of by all. The physicians In
charge are honorable and courteous to
the highest degree; they will do all they
claim, I am perfectly assured."

The office, rooms 313-1- 7 National Fi-

delity Building, Twelfth and Farnam
streets, Is open on Sundays from
II to 12: week days 0 to 12, 2 to 4 and 7

to 8. Freo examination will only be
given for a few days longer Call now
and avoid tho crowd. Elevator service
now at night, 7 to S, beginning Monday.

The officer first located the stolen prop-
erty In the depot here and a few hours
later locked up the culprit, who confessed
to the theft.

University Bill
Found Defective

LINCOLN. April .'). The bill passed by
the last legislature providing for on ap
propriation to erect new buildings at the
Mate university and submitting the loca-
tion of the school to a vote of the pcopU
has been found defective. The signature
of the chief clerk of the house, which Is
required by law, was today discovered to
have been omitted.

The bill providing for pensioning widows
of Omaha policemen, also passed by the
legislature, has not been signed by the
speaker of the house, who is required to
affix his signature in the presence of the
members of that body. Officers of the
legislature believe that It may be possible
to have the measures despite thso omis
sions, but It was fared nt the state house
that the hllM might be unable to with- -
(.and a test of the courts.

Nebraska Wheat in
Perfect Condition

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. April 30. -(- Special. ) W. N.

Purvis, tax commissioner of tho St. Joe
& Grand Island railroad, was calling on
Secretary Seymour of the state board of
assessment this morning.

He said that the crop conditions along
his line of road at the present time are
perfect, adding: "In Nebraska the con-dttio- n

of wheat Is 100 per cent and down
In Kansas the report Is nearly as good,
showing about 97 per cent."

Menlnfritln la II r port erf.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. April
Wilson, secretary of the State Board of
Health, was summoned to South Sioux

lty this morning to look after some
cases of meningitis, which it was re-

ported was prevailng there.

A Serlona flreakdown
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Pills relieve headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble, 2Sc.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

HOWARD DENIES THE RUMOR

State Auditor States Has No Inten
tion of Handing in Resignation.

WILL CONTINUE IN HIS OFFICE

lln Und 'o fonferenrr nrlth linr--
crnnr Mnrehrnd Ilrlntlve to

Tnrnlnir Place Over to
Mottir Drntorrnt.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent
LlNCOIN. April re

port was In circulation about the state
house that Auditor W. B. Howard would
resign as stato auditor. In connection
with this report was another that ho had
made a deal with (lovenior Morehoad
by which ho would resign, that tho gov-

ernor was to appoint a democrat as audi
tor and then tho board would appoint
Howard as Insurance commissioner under
tho new law

In speaking of the matter to Tho H'i.
Auditor Howard emphatically denied any
deal of any kind relativo to tho auditor's
office or tho Insurance commissioner

"I was elected state auditor." said
Howard, "nnd I promlso to fill tho office
to tho end of my term and am endeavor-
ing to conduct In the best Interests of
the taxpayers of the state. I have not
talked with Governor Morehond about
anything relative to tho Insurance

nnd certainly have not
made any deal like tho ono reported. As
I said before, 1 whs elected auditor and
expect to fill out my term."

Plainview People Ask
For a Union Station

(From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN, April

way Commissioners Clarke and Taylor
left last night for Goring, whoro they will
hold n couple of hearing" on applica
tions for new dopotH there and a eniull
station near that town.

Commissioner Hall will go to Plainview,
where thero will bo a hearing relativo
to putting In a union station by the
Northwestern and Burlington roadH. The
former rond has mado a proposition to
rebuild Its old depot, putting In two wait-
ing rooms, toilet, heat and light and
otherwise fitting up the station In, a
modern way.

Tho Northwestern station is close to
the business part of the town, while tho
Burlington Is ubout half a mile or more
distant. The roads cross eacli other
about half way between tho two sta-

tions and the people of thotown want a
union depot erected att hat point.

Mr. Hall will return Friday night.

Powell Will Look
Into Phone System

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 30. (Speclal.)-R- ate

Clerk U. G. Powell has gono oast on
business connected with tho railway com
mission. He will go to a town in Michi
gan about tho size of Lincoln, where
they have a telephone system similar to
that which Is a bone of contention hero
and Investigate, hoping tp get some facts
and figures which may assist the com
mission in solving tho conditions nt homo.

The Lincoln trouble has boon bofore
the Nebraska commission for tho past
six months.

Insurance Company
Lacks Authority

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. April

letters havo been received by tho
state auditor during tho last few days
notifying him that agents of tho Inter-Insuran-

Company of America have
been soliciting business In different por-

tions of the state. Auditor Howard nays
the company has no authority to do
business In Nebraska and that ho will be-

gin prosecution of agents If uiy more re-

ports come In.
The company does a business of Insur-

ing stallions and Jacks and It Is reported
to have written a number of policies.

Auto Registration
Break the Record

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

April 1,337 automobiles were registered In

the office of the secretary of state, mak-
ing a record for any one month. AprJI
and May are claimed to be the two best
salos months in the year by automobile
dealers, and It Is possible that next
month may also be a record breaker.

GAME BIRDS MUST NOW

SHIFT FOR THEMSELVES

(From a Saff Correspondent )

MNCOL.N. April )- .- (Special ) -- The
raising of game birds by the slate with
which to stock Nebraska Is a thing or
the nast. the recent legislature refusing;
to vote any more money In trying- - to
make Nebraska n mecca for birds or
beautiful plumage nnd sweet song.

The eame warden has been shipping
those on hand to different parts of tiw
kRto. Several blids were sent to ncn- -

utor Qrare. Mascot. Seiiutor (loorge Wols
of Fremont received a few Former State
Senator Huhrman got n consignment at
St. I.lbory und Becretarj Junkln
will see that another bunoh Is protected
out In Oosrwr county. Senator Fries go$

a feW IOr llOWttru CUUIUjr, nriicrm,no
Potts was remembered In Pawnee county
and Secretary of the Senate Clyde Bar
nard captured a numW to roost in his
apple trees at Table Rock.

Knli to Itepurt Terminal Tni.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

MNCOL.N. Neb., April 30. (Special.
counties have failed to report

to the secretary of the State Hoard of
Assessment on the terminal tax assess,
ment. The law gives them until May 1

to make their reports. Douglas county
waa ono of the first to report, but Lan-

caster county Is still among the de-

linquents.

C'llne to buniiurr Normal.
(From a Btaff Correspondent,)

LINCOLN. Neb. April
E. M. Cllne of Geneva

lias been appointed superintendent of the
Alliance Summer Normal school In place

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STOReTI , v

KING-PEC- K CO.yjljl "NOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES'

Formerly King-Swans- on Co.

Here's Interesting News to

the Man Who's Spring Suit
Price Is From $15 to $25

A good nig. portion of tho cloth-
ing hUBlnpim ennctotl nt this
storo in on SultH that soil nt
JIG. $18. $20 ami $25. Our
oxnorlcnco, In cntortiiK to men
of nil Classen linn (lomonntrntcil
thnt fully threo-fourtli- R of tho
men of Omaha liny auttn nt
boiuo ono of thc-tt- prices. Natur-
ally, our Rrentput allowing is nt
prlcpa on which there is tho
greatest denuimt. In our Boai oh
for fnbrlrn this senHon to ho
nindo up Into these popular
priced Bulta we woro oxtrotuoly
fortunate In tho number of
smnrt, rtoslrnble pntternn wo bo
cured. Tho utmost of stylo In
tailored Into every suit nt theso
prices, nsBortments that will
ustoulali you.

Quality Suits

$10 to $40
Noat Exceptional Values at
$15-$18-$20-$- 25

of Superintendent U. M Pate, first
lected, who will look after other phases
of tho summer normal work In another
part of the state

W, K. Oundiff Given
Gold Watch as He
Leaves for New Job

Warren K. Cundlff. assistant general
passenger agent of the Union Pacific,
who was transferred to tho Kansas
division, with headquarters' In Kansas
City, leaveB tor his new field of duty
tonight.

Mr. Cundlff has been In the general
offices here for a number of years, rts-In- g

to his present position from the rate
desk. Tho last change Is looked upon
as a substantial promotion, for at Kan-
sas City ho will havo charge of the
outlro Kansas and southwost turrltory,
his Jurisdiction extending as far west
iih Kills. He will work In ronjuncton
with Oenernl Agent Kalll.

Yestorday ' Just before Mr. Cun-

dlff closed his desk at headquarters for
the last time and Just as lie wns get-
ting ready to go homo nnd pack his
trunk, I hi was given a pleasant and un-

expected surprise. Twenty or thirty of
his associates In the passenger depart-
ment marched Into his room, I.ouls
Ilelndorff, city passenger ami ticket
agent, heading tho party. As spokes-
man, and lu a short and fitting speech,
Mr. Helndorff presented ''.Mr. Cundlff
with a solid gold watch its a token of
the appreciation of tho men who havo
worked with him In former years.

Mr. Cundlff was no taken by surprise
ttiat It wns some minutes before he wan
able to respond. Then he thanked thu
men, shook hands with them and bado
them all goodbye.

On the outside of the wntch case there
Is Mr. Cundlff's monogram and on tho
Inner side. "From employes of thu pas-seng-

dcixirtment, U. 1'. It. It. Co ,

April 30."

Fined for Throwing
Bricks at Synagogue

Harry Moore, 707V4 North Klghteonth
street, who was arrested Tuesday as
the leader of a gang of boys and young
men who created a disturbance at tho
Jewish synagogue, Nineteenth and Hurt

l streets, wus fined 125 and costs In po-- I
llco court. Numerous complaints have
been mado to thu police within the last
few weeks, and Judge Koster states it
will go hard with any boy brought In on
the charge.

TWO ELECTIONS COULD BE
HELD ATJHE SAME TIME

If an election bv the county to vote
bonds for the assistance of victims of
the tornado Is found advisable, It may
beheld at the same time as the city
charter election, according to Chairman
McDonald and Commissioner Lynch of
the Hoard of County Commissioners,

"I nvlew of tho fact that the charter
I election cannot be held for several
months, sulci Chairman McDonald, "I
am merely making tho suggestion that
the two elections might be held ut th
same time. If such a plan Is fnuslhle, It
would save tho county considerable ex-
pense."

"We are wnltlng until we rccelvo a pro
posal from the relief authorities.'" said
Commissioner Lynch, "then the board
will decide as to the advisability of an
election."

OMAHA PEOPLE PLAN TO
ATTEND CONVENTIONS

The Northwestern has lined up three
specials out of Nebraska for conventions
that will be held In the near future. The
Nebraska Travelers' Protective associa- -

'

tlon will send a delegation to the national j

meeting at Richmond, Va.. early In June.
They will occupy a secla! car and will

iIia NnrthWfulprn In Phlnnffn tYta '

Pennsylvania and the Chesapeake & Ohio
from there.

For the National Medical association
meeting, to be held at Minneapolis, a
special train will be run out of Omaha
June 16 and another July 26, when, the
members of the Real Kstate exchange
go to the national convention at Winni-
peg. The Kansas City contingent will
Join the Omaha crowd here and go on
the special.

Ky to Uvt Situation Qua Advertising.

Swimming Teacher
Gets Severe Shock

Consternation struck the patrons of tlx
Metropolitan swimming pool Tuesday
night when Mrs. Whitney, tho girls' In-

structor, was thrown the length of a
dressing room by an electric shock nnd
was Injured so that sho could not con-

tinue her work. Mrs. Whitney attempted
to turn on the hot air current. Some ot
tho girls had complnlned that tho air
was cold. As tho Instructor reached the
switch she was hurled backward, but
was unable to relax her hold on the
switch, nnd the flxturo waa torn from
its socket lu the wall. A Janitor wna
called and assisted Mrs. Whitney to her
dressing room, whore she partially re-

covered from the shock.

Pope Pius Visits
Audience Room

UO.MK, April 30.-l- opo Plus for the first
time since his recent Illness descended
today from his apartmont to the floor
below whore he generally holds audi-
ences. Thoso who accompanied his holi-

ness said that his recovery Is now com-

plete.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road ti
Iilg Returns.

A Child's Waste
Clogged Bowels

Mukos it oross, peevish, restless
uud feverish 11' touguo is
coated give ' ' Syrup of Digs."

Children dearly love to tako ilelUtoun
"Syrup of Klgn'' and nothing else ulcuns
and regulatuu their toudur llttlu ston.ucli,
llvur und 30 feet of bowlus so promptly
.and thoroughly.

Children get bilious and constipated
Just like grown-up- s. Then they get sick,
the tonguu is coated, stomach sour,
breath bad; they don't cat or rest well,
they become feverish, crods, Irritable
and don't want to play. Listen Moth-
ers for your child's sake don't forco
tho little one to swallow nauseating
castor oil, violent calomel or harsh Irri-
tants like Carthartln pills. A teaspoonful
of Syrup of Figs will have your child
smiling oiid happy ugaln in Just a few
hours. Syrup of Figs will gently clean,
sweeten and regulate the stomach, make
the liver active and move on and out of
the bowola all the constipated mutter,
the sour bile, the foul, clogged-u- p waste
and poisons, without causing cramps or
griping.

With Syrup of Figs you are not drug-
ging or Injuring your children. Ilelng
composed entirely of luscious figs, seunn
and aromutlcn it cannot be harmful.
Full directions for children of all age
and for grown-up- s plainly printed on
tho package.

Ask your druggist for the full name
"Syrup of Figs and Kllxlr of Senna"
prepared by tho California Fig Syrup Co
This is tho delicious tasting, genuine old
reliable Refuse anything else offered
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operation or loss of
time. Our work Is
guaranteed. Call or
wrlto for particulars,
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